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Gang of Small Boys Up Against
Bad Charges of

Theft.
st White Sale.Wind-U- p 1908
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OPERATED ON ST. JOHN'S

Bargain Lid Off For Two Days! Everything Wide Open!Games Belonging to Boys' Club Ob-- ,

loined Through Basement

Window. PARTING regretfully with the most successful White Sale in the history of this Msrchandisin?, celebrating its ex tp with a J UBlLfcfc Ut MUJNfcl-SAVfci- o ! Wot alone in White CJoods extraordinary economies but SEASON-AR- T

F SALABLE. SERVICEABLE merchandise-al- l over the stnre. For Mondav and TntAv T fiWPDTtirou$iA5rop n
a m. mm md m ' - - - - t mm a ia w tj civ v ii aa . ,

PRICES than the lowcs: of all Mid-Janua- ry trading past or present. Now when your needs are rreatest in thinoQ
' 5There is no end to the use of tassels.

Large and small, of chenille, gold, sil
ver or silk, they are hung everywhere
and usually with extremely good effect. where price-reduciior- is pile thickest CUT THE RIPE BARGAIN MELON. "It is not what you pay, but what you set S

for your money that cour.es" HERE 1 These two days will count the, greatest money-worth- s in "VALUE NOT PRICE" H
offerings. Read, compare, be convinced ! ftPompadour silks showing floral de-

signs are much used for evening wear,
and the jewels used with them are
generally corresponding in color- - r Muslin Wear I
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Drive-Ou- t Prices
on Dress Goods. ,

Touches of oriental embroidery are
by no means out of date upon tailored
gowns, and a great deal of originality
is shown in the manner of .braiding
the coats. '

Thirty Stunning Suit Bargains-
;

New Spring Models Freshly Arrived in Cloak and Suit Section.

LotJ $35.00 New Suits for $25.00,

. Eight little hoys, ranging In age
from ten to fifteen years, spent Sat-

urday night In the Grand avenue po-

lice station. A predilection for bread
and milk was the cause of trouble.
Three of the boys saw an unguarded
bakery wagon drawn up to the curb
In front of an Orange street residence,
and the smell of the fresh bread In it,
combined with its appetizing appear-
ance, was too much for them. They
picked out the largest loaf and then
took to their heels.

The lads came to the conclusion
that the best place to break bread
would be in the rear of St. John's
Episcopal church, at the corner of
Orange and Humphrey streets. Ar-

riving there. It was decided that a
bottle of milk would come in very
nicely, bo two of the boys went on a
foray. On a near-b- y back-doorst-

was a bottle of milk.
Peeping Into the basement of St.

John's church they saw a lot of chi-
ldren's games. On the first trip well-rtg- h

everything In the toy and game
line In the church basement was taken,
tout not quite all. i

The Boys' club of St. 'John's church
meets Saturday evenings, and they met
es usual last Saturday. To their

the games they had brought

27-inc- h senr- -, The&e are very stylish French tlroedcloth Sil ts, most excellently tailored, with
fitting coat, finished with Velve: co'.lar, side plaited skirt witi fold. Sizes are 34, 36, 38,
colo.s crowns ana yiues. , ,, ..

If shoes have been thoroughly wet
don't attempt to dry them near the
stove. Rub in plenty of vaseline or
plain lard and let stand In a cool place
for a day or two, and much of the
original oil will be restored.

Flat feather boas that copy the fur
ones of the winter season are made of
two strips about a yard long; the four
ends are finished by long tassels of
heavy silk or of chenille, and the ends
are attached at the back.

Lot 2. $32.00 Suits 2$.!)0.

Another lot of very handscv.e!y tf.ilortd, s;rict'y new Spring mdo! Suits, 25-inc- h coats, side
plaited skirts, made up in choice stripe mixtures, sati;. lined, &'ot:i and Blues. Sizes 34, 33
and 38.

lot 3. $27.50 Suits $17.50.

$1.00 Dress Goods 50c.

About 1500 yards of fins h!h
ity Dress Goods, styles and
that were 89c to $1.25 ysrl. Plain
colors and fancy mixtures.

$1.00 Panama Cloth 09c.

54 inches wide in Ny md Black

only, an extra quantity the rtuoe. A:i

wool goods that wear and i colcr.

$1.00 Black Broadcloth 75c

All wool 52 Inches wide, a yerfect
color of Broadcloth in BUck only.

$1.50 Novelties $1.00.

All exit striped and checked Broad-

cloths, 54 inches wide, the best of all
wool goods in Navy, Brown, Wine,
Greens, strictly ne-- v goods this sea-

son and many o? them 'ate styles.

50c Dress Goods 25c.

For Mo nly til wur Etc Nov-

elty Dres 0od and nany plain col-

ors, stripes, erei, plaids, all in the
lot for a bc'iesn!tf out of overstock,
both light and dark colorlngs.No sam-

ples given.

that morning for the; evening's enter-
tainment wore gone. The only clue

A grw of very dainty Hrrr.rgbone Gletlo! Suits, strict' y tailored, semi-fittin- g smatt cutaway
coats with lap! poo'cts, ld pelted ak-rtj- , d;ep (olds, sizes 34, 36, 38. Blues and Browns.

Many evening gowns are entirely
sleeyeless, with the low corsage held
by the narrowest of shoulder straps In
a manner not nearly as graceful or
becoming as the pretty draperies that
have remained In favor so long.

was the broken window.', When the
C&ng met at the rendezvous in the rear
of the church they saw that they would
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Extra Money-Saving- s

Special Chemise $1.00.
Women's Skirt Chemises, made in

ten different styles with Val, Maltese
or Torchon Lace Yoke, or Blind
or Eyelet embroidery, ruffle at bot- - '

torn with cluster of tucks and lace
edge. Regular value $1.50.

Special Chemise $1.25.
Women's Cambric Skirt Chemise

made full skirt with three inch ruffle
at bottom with cluster of tucks and
lace edge, yoke made of rows of lace
insertion with ribbon run beading be-

tween, embroidery . yokes or wide
beading with ribbon and lci edge.
Value $1.73. .

Special Gown $1.00.

Women's, made in several styles
and a variety of ptetty laces and em-

broidery, in several pretty designs.
High,V, round or square ne:k, all well
maae and cut very full. Value $1.39.

Women's Gowns $1.25.
Twelve styles to select from and

every uown fresh and new, fine Nain-
sook Embroidery and daintv pretty
lace used in trimming. Higti, V,
round or square nick in Chemise or
button style. Value $1.69.

Long Skirt Special $1.95.
Women's Long Skirts, made of

best qua ity Cambric with deep lawn
flounce and under ruffle ; flounce
trimmed with wide cluny or filet lace
insertion and edge, or several designs '
in Vil lace or embroidery. Regular
$2.75 Value. ,

have to wait until the Boys' club meet'
Ing had broken up, and the fellows dis Five Famously Good Bargain Waists.persed before finishing the job.
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;When the boys of the 'club left the
church basement they rah Into Patrol-
man J. C. Roche of the Grand avenue
etlon. They told of the theft of their

VaistsLace
Venetian jewelry Is very fashionable

and many charming Mosaic necklaces,
buttons and brooches have been
brought back to friends by tourists.
The gold filigree work so beloved of
Italian artists is also being reproduced
quite extensively.

games ani expressed their Indignation
of it ; -

Within five minJtes after this Officer
CRocha noticed some boys sneaking up
and saw them go Into the alleyway
leading to the ear of ,the church.
Shortly after they reappeared and turn
ed down a side street. Roche headed
them off three or four streets down

An unusual number of yellow dress-
es are shown among the exclusive
winter designs, a fact that Is account-
ed for by tlje. French love of things
artistic. 'TIs said that yellow Is the
color of artists, and certainly It could
not be used more effectively on canvas
or palette than it is employed by the
best dressmakers of Paris.

He found them with the goods. They
Implicated ssvera.! others. These were
ail routed out of bed, the last one be
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In arrested at 3 'clock Sunday morn

ing. They were all taken to the Grand
avenue station wiere they finished the
might. Yesterday morning they were
taken to the Organized Charities build
big. They will be1 tried in the police

?j Wr.lie mti fctrts, oie t Vtl hmrflnj: 'xul p!e f Wtilt Sattn wffli Prmch knvts and
Cluny lace Inserting help to finish the Waist ani give tt a dainty tcoa.Thia model sold at $6.90

Messaline Waists $6.90.
piavk, button back and short sleeves, a tointed yoke back and front of Baby Irish Lace, Val

inserting and edging on cuffs, This $8. 7s model. '

Silk Waists S3.95.
Whie tailored lap S"k Taisrs, in Black. nd While, button front, long sleeves, large and

small pin tucks on eito.v sice of front and tucks in back, i.egular $5.00 value.

Lace Waists $.3.95.
In White and Ecru, exceptionally good value to-d- for $3.95. Tucks failing a yol; effect ,

o front and buck, panel ir. front cf eyelet inserting ro rufflti of Vsl ed'ng forming a kimono
effect, Filet insetting and Val lace form cuffs. Regular $5.00 values.

; Plaid Waists $5.90.
Forty-eigh- t, some buttoned back and long sleeves, some button front and short s'eeves, in-

cluding all colors. Prices range as high as $12.50. To sell at $5.90. , ;

Siirrender-Price- s On Sheets Pillow Cases, Etc.
f"': i. '' ., " .t ,-r -rr -: zJ

Pequot Sheeting, 17c 25c, 33c, 36c.
Th: best Cotton nude for Sheets. We have an extra stock on hand and offer some special

value; in bleached Pequot. 42 in. wide, worth 21c, at 17c. 1 yards wide, worth 30c, at
25c. 2 4 yards wide, worth 40c, at 33c. 2 2 yards wide, H. B., worih 42c, at 36c.

Sheets 21-4x- 2 1-- 2 yards, toorth 95c At 75c.
.Made of New York, Mills Sheeting, for double beds, extra heavy, superior for wear.

Lonsdale Muslin, 36 in. wide, worth 14c, At 11c.
One of the best Cottons for ladies' and children's wear. Regular selling price 14c yard.

court this morning. ,

The lada arrested are: Peter Done-can- ,

John Mulligan, James McGuirtnls,

Not for years have earrings found
the favor with the most fashionably-dresse- d

women which they are now
enjoying. Vogue calls attention to a
pair of pear-shape- d sapphires topped
with diamonds which a woman of Ir-

reproachable taste, who a always
smartly costumed, wore at a dinner
recently. This woman's gown was of
black velvet, the white lnce at the
corsage held by a sapphire brooch' sur-
rounded by diamonds.

Temvtingly Low
Priced Table Linens.

James Malone, StanDey Conway, James
Holts, Frank Veneakl and John Egan.
With the exception of Conway, the
Iboys have all been arrested before,
Conwait Is only 10 years old, and will

v be turned, over to the proba
turn officer. The oCier boys have been
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on probation and It looks as though
the state reform school would be the
place of their next residence.

No woman should boast that she can
dress In five minutes. If she has any
regard for herself and for her appear-
ance, no woman will attempt to dress
In twice that time. It Is true of
dressing as of everything else , that
where there Is great haste there Is lit

7i; Looking
tle speed. The te dressing
habit Is one that the carefully-dresse- d

woman will never Indulge in. to

Housekeepers' Time

For Bedspreads.

Bedspreads 69c.
11-- 4 size While Crochet Spread,

various good patterns, of medium
weight. Regular 95c value.

Satin Spreads $1.95.

' 11-- 4 size, for double beds, hem-

med, of good medium weight.
Regular $2.60 value.

Wool Blankets $5.50 pair.
California Wool Blankets, 35 pair,

'

White with Pink or Blue borders and
wide.silk binding, rze 70x 88 In.,
weight 5 lbs. Regular $7.00.

Plaid Blankets $4.85 pair.
2 pair, all Wool, 11-- 4 size, Tan,

Pink and White, Black and White,
B ack and R;d, make a very hand-tcm- e

Blanket. Regular $6.00.

Wool Blankets $3.89 pair.
White, with Pink or Blue borders,

deep sl'k binding, size 1 fcr double
beds. Regular price $4.50.

Cotton Blankets 98c pair.
1G0 pair, extra large 1 and 12-- 4

in Gray or White, with prelty colored
borders, kind made to sell at $1.50.

Scattering; Shoes

At Special Reductions

Women's Shoes $1.88.

Women's fine Kid and Patent Co'.t

Skin, button, lace and blucher style,
many lines of broken sizes, but near-

ly every size in the lot. Values up
to $3.00.

Women's Slippers 88c.

Felt, Romeo style, fur trimmed, all
colors, broken lots, values to $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.

th l2 ,at 10c.a very nannsome little dress for a Pillow Cases, 42x36 in. and 45x36 in., n.
' Made of good heavy Cotton.

Table Linen by yard 45c.
' '

Six pieces full bleached All Linen
Daman, 62 Inches wide, in a good
variety of patterns to choose from,
Worth 59c yard. At 45c yard.

Bleached Satin Damask 98:
Extra heavy A l Linen Bleached

Satin Damask, 72 inches wide, in
four cho cs designs. $1.25 value.

Irish Damask $1.29 yd.
i

Pure Bleached Irish Double Satin
Damask, 72 inches wide; igoad as-

sortment of patterns. $1.50 value.

German Damask 48c yd.
' Cream Bleached German Damask,

extra heavy, All Linen, 64 in. wide.
Regular 60c value.

German Damask 45c.
Mercerized German , Damask, 63

In. wide, beautiful Satin finisr,; looks
like $1.00 Linen.

i

Napkins $1.19 Dozen.

m
Sheets of Standard quality Sheeting, 1- - and 2-in- ch hems.

Forward
' Items connected

with the inner household

that may well be discussed

during the winter months.

3

very young miss Is made of rose-color-

cloth In Jumper style, trimmed with
many narrow bands of velvet ribbon,
placed dia; ''My on the waist straps
and on the folds at the bottom of the
skirt. The ribbon Is placed close to-

gether, showing alternate rows of rose
cloth and black velvet of equal width.

63 x 90 in.
81 x90 in.

Now 69c.
Now 85c.

New S9c.
Now 75c.

54 x 93 in.

72x90 in.
Worth 79c,
Worth 95c,

Worth 69c,
Worth 85c,

(fitly
Bleached Sheeting, Standard quality, full width, for double beds.

9-- 4 wide, Worth 38:, "Now 31c. 10-- 4 wide, Worth 40c, Now 34c. '

Bleached Cotton Sheets, heavy quality, deep hem, seam, in center.
72 x90 in., Worth 55c, Now 42;, . 81x90 in., Worth 60c, Now 49e.

Unbleached Cotton Sheeting, 2 1- -4 yds. wide, good quality, 21c, worth 28c."

For Society Fingers. Evening Gloves $1.50.

Slip Covers
MUSES MEET TO-DA-

B eached Linen
good variety of
from. Regular

18 x 18 in. Pure
Dimak Napkins,
pittems to- - select

1.50 value.
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Work of Association Has Been Appro-elate- d

Even More Than Expected.
The visiting Nurse association, which

hods Its third annual meeting y at
4:30 o'clock in the chapel of the United
church, has mora than Justified the
hopes of Its supporters. Its work Is

-

Men's Underwear 69c each

Ritbel
regularbeing more and more appreciated. The

Na'ural Wool an1 D;rby
Cotton Shirts s,

$1.00 garment.

Women's, Fownes' double-tippe- d 16 button length Mousqueta'-- e SiU Glo?s, in UI th cor-

rect opeia shades, inc'udin French Grsy, Lavendar, Heliotrop,, Wile Gre'n, Sky, Canotte,
Pongie, Made, Tan, Canary.

"Jouv'in" Evening Gloves $3.25 and $3.75 a pair.
12- - and I6 button lennh, in this celebrated make of real French Kid, in Black anJ White, for

evening wear. length, $3.25. length, $3.75.

number of new cases has more than

"WElti MADE."
-

Do you appreciate that the
wear and tear of dust In sum-

mer Is hrtrder on ooverlns fnb-rlc- s

by twice than ordinary wear
at any other season? Slip Cov-

ers of linens, cretonnes or taf-

fetasnot makeshifts, hut neat-

ly finished and well fitted rc
an ' output of our workrooms.
Can we take your order now for
spring delivery? Labor charges
tp-da- y are at a minimum.

Restoring Furniture
For several years we have

shown New Haveners the lar-

gest range of covering fabrics
In this town, and do so to-da- y.

We employ men whose knowl-

edge of this work Is second to
none. "Once done It Is well
done."

doubled during the past year, and the
nurses have their hands full. Their
work has inspired to greater and more
hopeful efforts the attempts to prevent
contagious diseases and has given life- -

Leggins 58c.

saving Instructions to many families. Silks Cleaned Up.The association hopes that the growing
Women's avf. Misses' J;rsev Leg-gin- s;

also Bttjr Brown Leggins for
Boys. Worth 75c and $ 1 .00.Interest will be the means of raising
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funds to still further extend Its good Very attractive little Jot of odd pieces of Fancy and Plain Silks. These two groups
Visiting Nurs3 are urged to spare an
hour on Monday afternoon to listen to Lot 1, at 50c yard Light and Dark S.Iks, In dress and waist styles, checks, stripes,

figures, many rrtttv for evening costumes, others for our newthe reports of the year's progress.
All sold regularly from 75c to $1.00 a yard.spring gown

BRIEF MENTION. f.j i n4 1Qr vard P ain Silk, Checkrl Siik, Str ped.Figures.Moire, 19 to 22 in wide,uui ., jn a) calorJ tnd 9Iyles They.re ,as, Qf ,ne seasons 60c ,nd75c
regular sellers, and will be closed out tt c9c the yard.

! TMen's 15c Sox at 9c.

Natural Woo', heavy weight,seam
less Sox. Regular 15c grade.

Decorated Lamps $3.98.
Your choice of several D corated

Lamps, many shapes and co'orings,
la-f- e globe fitted witt center draft
burner. Worth up to $6.50.

Decorated Cuspidors 19c.
Tinted top and bottom, cho'ce of

Pink, Blue or Green, regularise.

Suit Cases $3 95.
Cowhide Case, heavy leather cor-

ners, full brass trimmed, with fancy
liner a id po:ket. Reguar6 25.

Spool Silk 6z.
100 yds., Hackenburg's Spool Silk

equal to the, best domestic or im-

ported. Regular 10c spool for 6c.

High water y at 8:08 a. m.
If you are In need of any
Upholstering or Furniture
Restoring . we. should be
pleased to have our repre-
sentative call at your home.

A wrecking company that has been

Women's Underwear 17c.

Winter weight, fleeced ribbed Vests
atid Pants, regular 25c grades.

Women's 50c Hose at 29c.

Big clearance of about 100 dozen
fair, broken lots of Lisle Thread
Hose, plain and lace effects, Herms-dor- f

Blacks and Tans, double heels
and toes and soles, garter tops.

Women's Underwear 29c

at work raising the seven sunken coal
barges that were lost from the tow of
the tug James McWllliams. off Wood-mo- nt

a fortnight ago, has raised the
barge New Haven. This makes five
barges that have been floated.

Clearing Up Balance of Corset Sale Lots.

About 200 pairs left of these well known brands of Corsets, of wNch we have had such asuc-cr;sf-

sale during the past week. All the newest models, l)cst of materials and new
Iresh clean goods, mostly all sizes yet, from 18 to 30.

Bed Spreads.
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P. N. Style 189 Special, Standard price $2.00, to close out at $1.29.

"MADE TO ORDER."

Novelties In Wash Dimity
make correct spreads; launder
perfectly; "add greatly to the
decorative effect of any

The regular meeting of Auxiliary No.
1 of the Annex Fire department will
occur evening at their
rooms. All members are requested to
be present at this meeting.

Extra size Fleeced Ribbed Vests
and Pants, heavy weights, broken
lines of our regular 0c and i9c
grades.

Nemo Style 1908 Special, Regular price $2.00, to close out at 98c.

1. S. Juno, Regular price $1.00 to $1.50, to close out at 69c. JLonr new line ofAsk to see
Frint Spreads.

Mounted Officer Keenan probably
prevented a serious runaway on Chapel
street, near ChuTeh street, shortly be-
fore noon Saturday. An automobile
frightened a horse and he plunged
wildly In the air. The mounted officer
rode up hurriedly and. Jumping from
his own horse, he untangled the har-
ness from the carriage horse and quiet

n neTzi"re T4BE'MALLEY(2- - neXnStore T4?feM ALLEYS- - g
u to

totoUUtotototoVLto&toWSl KatlHUBHH2fiB2HS53tf
Winilow Stiads Go.

15-8- 1 ORANGE STREET

FOOT OF CENTER STREET.

ed him.
i

of the"John Barry, the Founder
American Navy," was read.J

save the favorite son states, and the r.ess dealer of 153 George street. Some
second choice of ever? favorite son defect in the electric light wiring set
state. lAnalvse these figures. What do j nre to the awning Saturday noon, anJ
they mean?" t WM !n ftarrles before the chemical

i from the Crown street fire house could
John Brown's awning lies j be called. The fire fighters ripped it

ering on the ground. Not the historic down and prevented the fire fror

Mrs. E. L. Knowlcs of 35 High street Taft nomination lor the presidency on

reported that she had been rjbbed of1 the republican ticket. On the reverse
a watch at the Chapel street "Xlco-- ! side is printed. "Taft the Universal
let." First Choice." It Is written: "Taft is the

fim choice of SO per cent, of the vot- -

M.mbers of the general assembly are ters. Taft is the first, second, third
receiving post raid which are of large choice of 88 per cent, of ths vo.ers- -

There was a larse attendance at the!
meeting of Admiral Foots pout at;
Grand Army hall Saturday evening. It
was the first meeting at which the new j

officers filled their positions. After thej
routine buclness had ben disposed of
a jmper fcy William J. O'Brien, who
hiid been Invited to read his paper onj

Open Saturday Evening.U
Pickpockets are now working some

of the "Nlcolets" In this city, when the
lights are low. Detective Captain Dunn
said that ho had received reports of
the theft of thre-- J pocketbooks recently. size loaded with figures favoring thej Taft is the first choice of every state John Brown, but John Brown, the ha-r--

j spreading.


